Interactive Dementia Masterclass for Secondary Care
Hosted by Neurology Academy, 15th June 2016
Palace Hotel, Manchester

PROGRAMME

08:30 Registration

09am Welcome and Introductions:
• Chair: Iracema Leroi, Masterclass Faculty
• Dementia Landscape: Prof Alistair Burns CBE, National Clinical Director for Dementia
• Strategic plans for dementia across Manchester: Dr Amanda Thornton, Clinical Director, Adult Community Services, Lancashire Care NHS Foundation Trust

09:30 Overview of dementia: ‘Then and now’
Dr Ross Dunne

10:15 Introduction to medication management of Alzheimer disease.
Dr Iracema Leroi

11:00 Key issues relating to dementia in the acute hospital setting
Dr Ross Overshott

11:45 Part 1: Dementia Care Pathway:
Sue Thomas & Dr Tony Burch - ‘Introduction of the Pathway and objectives for the day’

12:00 Lunch ‘Wall of Inspiration’

13:00 Management scenarios for 3 stages of dementia: Small groups to discuss management of 3 diverse cases (30 min each);
A. Iracema Leroi / B. Ross Dunne / C. Ross Overshott

14:00 Full group feedback on cases and matching this up with care pathway

14:30 Key dementia issues: Legal/Caregiver support/community resources; what happens in a MAS (Memory Assessment Service)? Delegates will rotate around 3 of 4 groups.

1. Driving, Alison Morris, OT;
2. Legal; Hayley Farrell, Social worker;
3. Carer support/resources, Sue Ashcroft–Simpson, Admiral nurse;
4. MAS service, Barbara Chavunduka, MAS manager

16:00 Refreshments

16:15 Crisis Points for dementia: full group interactive presentations to educate and build the pathway (police, ambulance, A&E, acute hospital liaison)
• NWAS, Dan Smith;
• GM police, Adele Owen;
• Acute hospital liaison, Ross Overshott;
• GP acute issues, Jeff Schryer

17:00 Part 2: Dementia Care Pathway: ‘Putting it all together; Final reflections and outputs’

17:15 Close and Depart
SPEAKERS & FACULTY

FACULTY

Dr Iracema Leroi, Clinical Senior Lecturer/Honorary Consultant in Psychiatry
University of Manchester/Manchester Mental Health and Social Care Trust
Sue Thomas, Chief Executive, Commissioning Excellence
Dr Tony Burch, GP & Health Education Trainer, London

SPEAKERS

Prof Alistair Burns CBE, National Clinical Director for Dementia
Dr Amanda Thornton – Clinical Director Adult Community, Lancashire Care NHS Foundation Trust
Dr Ross Dunne, Consultant Psychiatrist, North Manchester General Hospital
Dr Ross Overshott, Consultant Psychiatrist, Salford Royal Foundation Trust NWAS
Dr Jeff Schryer, Clinical Lead for NHS Bury CCG

Alison Morris, Occupational Therapist
Sue Ashcroft–Simpson, Admiral Nurse, MMHSCT
Barbara Chavunduka, Community Mental Health Team Manager
Hayley Farrell, Later Life CMHT Deputy Manager, Central Teams (West and East)

Adele Owen, GMP Force Tactical Mental Health Lead
Dan Smith, Area Consultant Paramedic, North West Ambulance Service NHS Trust